
o Seniors

We, the graduating class of Ki-
chard Winn Acadel\1Y,in the year
fwo fhousand Six, being of tired
body and confused I\1ind, the
twenty-fifth day of May, dohereby
declare this to be our Last Will and
f estal\1ent:

I. Keed Lyles Ashworth, do be-
queath to Adrian - a tie for 1\10rphing
to Kal\1bo during Mock Irlal

I. Iavlor ~elL do bequeath to fil\1
Kaines - an "LV"and a new glove. I0
Nikhil Sin gal - sOl\1ebutterflies and a
l\1ic. Io Martin Caulder - a new fishing
partner, a key to l\1y dorl\1 rOOI\1,sOl\1e
new white walls for the Iovota. and
sOl\1e phenol\1enal finger foods. f 0
Willial\1 Ladd - new pleats, a giant
brown egg, and I\1Yability to "l\1ake it
rain out here." f 0 Matt M. - a pillow
to bring to school. a cOl\1b for your
feathered hair, and a car. Io Vaniel
Porter - air bags (ask Coach Porter for
further details.! T0 Adrian - sOl\1e
scissors for the beard and l\1ullet and a
better understanding of the alphabet.
To fhol\1as W. - l\1y truck. Io Joseph -
the great "#7." I0 Logan - a stat book
and I\1Yability to loosen up. T0 Collin -
fond l\1el\1ories in the locker rool\1 after
the (}CSgal\1e.

I. Sarah ~urns, do bequeath to
Anna ~. - l\1y entire wardrobe, the
right to cOl\1eand visit l\1e whenever
you need to get away (I'll never be too
far away!!, and the ability to dreal\1
big. I adl\1ire you and love you! I0 Perry
Anne Kobinson - the ability to be ~FF's
forever, a tennis racket, and l\1y love.
I0 Ally Kobinson - best wishes, a big
hug, and l\1y love. I love you girls! f 0
the Varsity Cheerleaders - the best of
luck for the future. f 0 whol\1ever takes
on the PKA - patience and good luck!
I0 Mrs. Hazen - a two hour long study
session and a 14-00 on the SAr. To
Mock Irial and Quiz ~owl feal\1s -
good luck at Sf AH next year!

I. fripp Cal\1eron, do bequeath to
Martin- a crate of Pine far. f 0 Matt
M. - l\1y arl\1 for hosin' kids. f 0
Willial\1- the ability to control the left
side of the infield. I0 Kris - I\1Yability
to l\1ake great grades and I\1Yability
to be a stud in every sport. To Logan
- the ability to go on dates and not be
nervous. Io Nikhil- the ability to run
the show on hardwood and a quarter
pounder. I0 Spud - the ability to be the
coolest. f 0 fil\1 - butt of the reels. I0
Noah - the ability to get your license
and «rive. I0 Cookie - the ability to hit
the long ball. f 0 Coach Oates - the
ability to hit the bank shot. f 0 Price -
the ability to cruise to the truekstop.
T0 Max - a little Vebbie. f 0 Hope - l\1y
ability to l\1ake good grades.

I. Allison Colel\1an, do bequeath to

l\1y1\101\1-thanks for putting l\1ethrough
school. My sister- all l\1y love and to
en joy school and do well. I0 Lauren M.-
an endless supply of cherry blowpops.
I0 ~ekah- a Hershey's hug. f 0 Kasey
Parris- l\1y burping skills. Io Kala- a
bench buddy. Io Anna ~.- sOl\1eone to
pick on. Io Cheyenne Yongue- good luck
in everything. f 0 Ashley S.- 1\10re
"pelicans." To C.OW.S.- good food and
a place to stay. To Kebekah P.- I leave
you Willial\1 Ladd. Io Adrian- the right
to always annoy Lauren. Io Martin
and Willial\1- 1\10ney for food. f 0 next
year's hta Club President - continue
the ~eta Club service tradition. To all
the underclassl\1en - cherish your high
school years and l\1ake lots of mel\1o-
ries.

I. Lisa Vaffern, do bequeath to Hope
Colel\1an- all the food her heart desires.
VP- I\1Ywindow tints and our mel\1ories
everyday 4-th period. Mrs. Hazen- my
heart. Al\1elia- Kudolph. ~Iythe- my
whole heart and our mel\1ories on the
basketball court. Jerrica-"VON'f" and
some life learned lessons. Martin- l\1y
QUAV. (}rayson- sOl\1e dial\1ond ear-
rings cause she loves her ~LlN(}!Michael
Kobinson- some food because this boy
eats like he's never eaten before. Ally
Vouglass- l\1y basketball skills to tear
up the court, I\1Y lucky charl\1s, and
sunflower seeds. Coker and Peyton- all
of our l\1el\1ories on the playground. I
love you boys. Coach Oates- the strength
to handle high school girl drama,

I. Kyan Vouglass, do bequeath to
Willial\1- l\1y truck for thel\1 long road
trips and sOl\1eL(}. To Martin- sOl\1e
cereal and my cell phone l\1inutes so he
can call Jerrlea all the til\1e. Io Ally-
I\1Yability to run this school. f 0 Jerrlea-
I\1Yrool\1 and sOl\1el\1ayonnaise sand-
wiches. Io Mikey- l\1y ability to l\1ake
good grades wlo studying. Io Vaniel- a
real truck and a sOl\1brero. I0 Laele-
the ability to sport the overalls wher-
ever you want. Io Matt- l\1y basket-
ball abilities. To Coach Molony- my
salary. In Justin Vooley- the ability to
sport the loud pipes. f 0 (}en- a tow rope
for when you get stuck. To Nikhil- a
190z f -hone steak. f 0 Adrian- a real
4-wheeler. f 0 Noah- sOl\1erace tickets.
Io Price - my ability to stay in shape.
Io Logan- I\1Yability to read fly balls.

I. Al\1ber (}rant, do bequeath to
Adrian W. - I\1Y"pil\1p suit" frol\1 Mock
Irial. To Anna ~.- all the awesol\1e
vacations and fun til\1es. f 0 Frances
K.- the ability to be happy at all times
and the Chester boys. In ~Iythe V.~l\1y
crazy ways at senior w.eek and a-dark
tan. To ~eans- l\1yawesol\1e personal-
ity and punches in the arl\1. I0 Noah-
to represent Chester and to be redneck.
To Suzette L.- I\1Yability to fall in love

with a Chester boy and be HAPPY!
Ashley S.- my ability to be goofy.
Michael K.- l\1y awesol\1e ways
Mock Trial. Io Collin f.- l\1y Chetl
attitude. Io Addison C.- the ablli
be hot and to love Chester. f 0 the
of to 11- to succeed in everything
do and to annoy next year's fA
A.Colel\1an- a new fA, a "fun"
with the next class, and l\1y lov
Mrs. McVonald- l\1y knowledge
skills in Mock Trial and the abllt
l\1ake nationals next year. f 0 Cia
t007 - I\1Ylove and intelligence
out of this place.

I. Jessica Hollis, do bequeath
the underclassl\1en - great years
f 0 Al\1elia Kosborough - a ride
from eheerleadinq practice to Le -
Mart.

I. Anna Lee, to bequeath to
~urns (AZJ- 1 ticket to the W
four '06, a place to sleep anyti
Clel\1son, randol\1 El\1oLyrics, I\1Y
of Adal\1 ~rody, the ability to
cheering, and fhursday night "OC"
f 0 'The Crew"(Al\1elia and Hope}-
. ability to act as foolish as possl
every gal\1e to keep the "CreW"
and the ability to survive ehe .
next year. f 0 Al\1elia- the ability
the best at whatever you do. T0
success in all you do and keep s
f 0 Candace and Jenna- good lu
the next 4-years. I 0 Iauren lrwt
ability to always do whatever
you happy. To everyone else- d
afraid to strike a new path. At
it l\1ay seel\1like the craziest,
est decision of your whole lif
later on you'll realize that you t
step toward an experience, al\
l\1akes you the person you are

I. Ashley Matthews, to be
to Kebekah H.-the ability to
everything running smoothly in
Oak and best wishes in keep' _
sisters straight on the ride to
Io Ashley S.- I leave all the "pe
at the beach. f 0Kachel M. -I\1YP
with Katherine and l\1y nu
college. I0 Katherine M. - l\1ynu
volleyball and basketball. I0 Ka
l\1y nonchalant attitude
everything and I\1Y skill at
~eans do his hOl\1ework. f 0 to
all the luck in the world in eve
you do, especially in Spanish. In
COWs-I love you and will pray
Io ~en M.- good luck in all your
classes. To Nikhil S.- patience
sense of hUl\1or. f 0 ~eans - 1\101\£
gas to drive to (}eorgia next year
the keys to l\1y heart. f 0 the
class of '07 - (}ood Luck and (}od

I. fyler McCleary, do bequ


